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word. (TA. [See, however, what follow.])

And in like manner, j.e t What ha

asumed thefor, of CAiu (j;j t) of sands:
(M:) or sj signifies sand thst become

accnmulated, or conget, ,) one tpon
another, and eztend along: (A'Obeyd, ), 0,
g, TA:) you sy :3,i ; J [ an& having 
portiomn accumated, or coord, &c.]: and

j i;. lA, which ha ben expL. meaning
telogted sand: (TA:) sing. ; (M,TA)

and V*>L, (M,) or t b~tG ; nt Q sil ;,
with fet-. [to the fiirt letter], is a dial. var. of

. (TA.) And E& ,j, t TAe
line of a book or writing. (0, , TiA.) - And

jW._ 3 i t t[A Aacny] upon w g
onea what resemb J [or chain]. (M.)
-Also The ij;., (O, ,) which is a s~
rptie, [a pcis of izard, the sae tAat is cad

; I ILLI, (see 4I)] spotted, blc nd
,'hite, haing a der tail, hic it o abot

lcpn running. (TA.)

JL:L: see 3 ;, in twro plaes.

: e liLL, in two plceL

J-s: see L.

[act. prt. n. of 3:, Drawin out, or
forth: c. - Stealig: or tkig coerty,
ecrtly, or lande :] a tAiqf; als o

* Xj.; [which is commonly applied in the pr
sent day to a )o taler and tAe like] and
t ;J. (TA.j See o 3.

; eo the next precedi prph.

,.i:.A bribs. ($,M,1,) It is id in a
trd., aJ': be no
trwachry,, or pr.idy, and no [giving or receiving
of a] bribe: or, and o stealing. ( in this art.
and in art. Jb. [See 4])

J in the phrse A;In. 1 ,.;, in
the trad. of Umm-Zar, meing [His dpi
place is] libe a green palm-stick drawn fortA
from its skin [by reson of his slenderne], or,
as some way, a sword drawnforth [from its scab-
bard], is [originally] an inf n. used in the sense
of a pas. prt.n. (TA. [See also art. .])

l; A large e (a,M, Mgh, Mb,]:)
[a pac dl:] pL Jl_. (1, Mgh, Mob.)

jL Sulbte qf machination in sealing. (TA.)

J : see 3ml;.-- [Hence, elliptically,] A
man (MNb) woa teicls A me cd.
(Mgh, M9b.) _ Alro ected woith the d~r
ternd MJ,: (, M,Mqb, V:) [regularly derived
from ,J, but] amnoalou [u derived from t;]' :
(6, M, Mlb:) Bb ayr, a though the 3j were

put into him. (M.)AA *ays that the Ij;
of.; [meaning #heep or gets, i. e., applied to a

;1:, meaning a sheep or goat, or a ewe or she-
goat,] is One whose power, or force, re of lg

contiuanc (s J( i and that one says
[of such] t . . [in which phrase J seems
evidently to have been preposed by mistake: see

1,. (O, TA.)

A thing having it parts, or portions,
on~ec, one ith another. ({, O.) - And
[hence, (aee ".,)] Cied; bod with th

.aLk. (TA.) ta ll~t IP t is the name of
Te ansk~iom Andromeda; described by
Vzw and others.] _ t Lightning that a
the form of chain. (XL L ) -in its ner por.
tn, and l , or never, br s its prome
[of b followd by rain]. (IAr, TA.)_.
Applied to hair, [s alo? *V ; , (] in art.

J.,) t Foring a sc~sion of hape, like
mater ming ins a a~ and r~ged d, or

ripp~ed by the id; (see RQ. QS;) or] crip,
or cno, or ~ and contrad; syn.
(Mgh.) .tA sword having in it, or tpon it,
d s wavy marks, rks,, or grami, re

g a.LL [or chain]. (TA.) [See aso
-- t A garment, or piece of cloth,

4 rd wth stdri, or lines; (V;) a aso
s: m thog formed by tranposition.

(TA.) Alo, and tA' , tA g rment, or
piee of cloth, v badly (M, 1) and thinl.

(M.)--. a tA t rdti~ [related by
anmuntr e chain of transmit ,] such au

enA one a, I · t face to face ch a one who
sid, Itface toace fuach a one, and o on,
to o Aos~ of God. (o, TA.)

;"L: ee the next preceding paragraph, in
two pium -. Also t A garment worn until it
hA boe thin. (TA.)

1. M:.,J ';, (1, M,.Mgh, M0b, r.,) aor. ,
(M, Mob, ,) inf. n. ); (M, Myb;) and
#;t.t; (%];) He cooked the - [here

meaning butter], ([, M, Mgh, Mob, n,) and
workd it to r, (i, Mgh, 1,) and mted is

[ [or fresh, unarified, portion], (M,) until it
became cear (Mgh, Msb) from the milk r~emain-
ing it; (Mb ;) h cea,d the o- [or butter]
f~ the ,.' [or ~h - ,cla,,.icd, po~ro];
(am p. 2, in explanation of the former phrase;
[i. e. h clafod th r:] and :;, ',
said of fresh butter, it n made nto , [or
clarified butter; i.e., w clariJfed]. (Mgh.)
... And .. JI I (, (M,,) [aor. and] inf. .
as above, (M,) He presed the ame, or ~a-

, uM , ,) and ated~ it oil. (M.)
,.Jl ';, (AZ, $,) or i 1U', (A.n, M,) or
i,L., (M, 1,) aind ' ' 1, [aor. and] inf n. m
above, (AZ, A~n, %, M,) He pbickd off the
pr , (AZ, $, M, ],) i. e. (10) what are calld
th , (An, M, ],) of the pal~,mt (AZ,

,) or of the pal~ -tr, (An, M,) or of the
pa /-trun , (M,,) and of th part ca~ld

[tof a palm-branchj. (AZ, AJn, S, M.)

[Boor I.

_ .;.d iAS. .. , (AV, g, M, ,*') [aor. and]
inf n. as above, (M,) He injicted upon Aim a
hundred lahAes of the whip. (M, A.)_And

.;sJ it. ,S).., (A, , M, M, ,*) [aor. and] inf n.
as above, (M,) He payed him, or payed Aim in
rcady money, a hndd diem,(A, 4, 8i, , M )
promptly, or quichly. (I.)

8: see above, first eentenoe. [See also 8 in art.

l', ].
fg [ClarifEd butter;] the subst. fiom Si

&.t1J: pI 4il. (9, M, i.) El-Faresd4 says,
a --- ---*'0 . * - 1*
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[Tiey were like a upidemale clariying butter,
mwhen codl~ded Aer clarified butter in a skin
not aed with rob]. (.) ce also what
follows.

,* The prickae of tAe pal-tr,e: [a coll.
gen. . :] n. un. with ;. (?, M, Mqb, ,).-Alo,
(1,) or [correctly. the n. un.] 1;3 , (M,) A ort
of ar ead, or per-had, (M, I,*) in shape

lie t pgic,e of the pam-tre: (M, 1:) and
h,'., app. [L3j,] without teshdeed [and with
keer], occur in a trad. in this sense; for it is
sid that its p. isr ? &% ,of the same meuure u
;.k-. (TA.) - Also A certan bird, (M, ',)

-colored, and lonld. (M.)

.L ',, (A , 1,) aor. , (TA,) inf. n.
(, O) and Z.., (1,) from the former of which
the pl. ,ji has been formed, on the authority
of heary, (El-Jurjinee, Mtb in art. jdL,) He
sized it, or carried itof, byforce; ( ,A,1 ;)
s also V 414. ($, ) You say, g say J , .i;,
aor,. inf n. ... L and .J .; and' ; i '" ;
(M,TA;) e e/ied, or carried off, bj force
[from im the thing; or he spoiled him, depoiled
him, plund~ d him, or dqerired him, of the
thing]. (TA.) And i;3 "4./ , (Mgh, -Mb,)
aor. ', (M'b,) in£ n. Z.;, (Mgh, Meb,) . toek
away fro An is gant; (Mgh,' Mtb;) ma
also V 'd1 [perhaps a mistrascription for
V aL.,I, but another instance of thoe former of
these two verbs, in a similar sense, occurs in what
follors]: originally, tJ [; t. I took away
thA garment of Zeyd]; but the verb ha been
made to have .i for its object, and the " is
postponed, and put in the accus. case a a specifi-
cative [though by rule the specificative should be
indeterminate]; and it may be suppressed, [so
that you may say simply, .L;, meaning I took
away fron him what wa tu Aim or wiA him,
poild him, or pludered him,] the mneaning

being understood. (Mlb.) -[Hence] one say
also, a;i;;l i *li [.He, or it, despoibd him,
or doid kin, of his heart and his reon],
and V .JI. (A, TA.) [The latter one might
think to be a mistranscription for ,.,l t were it
not for an instange of the rame verb before men-

A


